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JOHN P. MORTON
ATIORNHY AT LAW,

ii.tiiriuitu, KT.
Special attention xiven to all busi-

ness entrusted to tils rate. Office In
Court llouie.

M. L UEAVUIN,
Attorney-a- t Law

ilARTFORI). KY.
Will practice his pflerslon in all the
court ot Ohio and adjoining counties
and Coutt ol Appeals. Special nttea
lion given to collections.

8HEUBY TAYLOR,
ATSOJtJfJil AT LA W

' 'HArtrFORDr-KY-J
Will practice his profession in all the '

courtr. ot Ohio anJ enjoining counties
and (Jonit ol Appeals Special ntten
tion given to all assignments in twnk
ruptcy

Attorney at Law,
HARTFOHD, KY.

Will practice his profession la nil tbo
court of Ohio ami adjoining couuties
Caralul attention will be given to a
buitaeit entrusted to bis care. Col-

lections a ipecialty.
'Br

JNO. B. WILSON,
Attorney at Law

IIARTFOltD, KY.

SPECIAL attention given to col
making abstracts, Ac.

alio Notary Public lor Uhio Uounty.
Office North side ot public square.

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Hahtfobo, Ky.
Will practice his profession In the

the courts ol Ohio and adjoininr
counties. Also Notary Public.

TS2 X3. JSTJESJ9lJLm,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profession in all
the Courts ol Kentucky. Special at-

tention givrn to collections, settle-we- nt

ot decedent's ettntes, road cases
snd criminal practice. Office up
stairs next door to Oriflin'sdrug store.

J. S. R. Wedding,
ATTQeNIY and COUNSELLOR it IAW,

(NOTARY I'UBLIC)

HARTFORD.- - KRNIUCKY.
Will practice his profession in all

the courts ol Ohio ami adjoinln? coun-
ties and the Court of Appeals. Prompt
attention given to all business entrust-t-

his care.
Office in Republican building.

JOHN T RONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ci:.NTt.uriiv., ky.
Wilt pracllealu irlrln In all In
roarlanroiito Mini mijoliiliiir e.ninlle-na- il

t'unrl ol Apii'M-- . ftprclHl nllru-lla- u

at'" eollrelloua. unite In W.
A. Itoim iimIIiIIuk.

Attorney at Law,
ILiim-oitD- , Kv.

Special attention given tn all business
eutrusted to bis cere. OOico in Court
House.

It E. LEES1MMERMAN,

Attorney at Iaw
Hartford, Kt.

Will practice his profession in all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Collections carofnlly and promptly at-

tended to. Office with T. J. Smith
& Co., Market Btreot.

J. E. DAVIDSON,

Attorney at Law,
Hartford, Ky.,

Will practice his profession in Ohio
and adjoining counties. Special at-

tention given to all business entrusted
to his care.,

&. HP. Rotoy,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LA W,

roiumvn.L,!:, KKNTUCUY.
Will practice bis profession in all the
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court of Appeals. Special at-

tention given to collections. Office,

next door to Post Office.

J EDWIN ROWS. P X, FRUX

Rowe & Felix,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice in the Courts, of Ohio
countyand Court of Appeals! Prompt
attention given to all business en-

trusted to our care, Office in Herald
building

a

The Southern Railway.
ftrouf ft light But 8oMirn Stattt ,

Kentucky, Vlra;liiln,NoiillH'iu.
IIiim, AlnbninH, Trimear,
Nwrlu Cnrolliin, (Jeorgln,
mid !IIImIjI.

6463 Miles. Thiec Daily Trains
Between Lnnlsvilleand Lex-
ington Observation Chair
Cars, Trains leave and ar-

rive
for

Louisville from Seventh
Street Unlori Depot, con-
necting with trains of the
Illinois Central Rallroadand
L H- - & St L Railway.

For Information, Address
A. Wtiioa, P. 1 1. ., 216 4 th in, UiUiilli, Kj

Wat. H, Tljtoi, Au!;tnt 0. f. A., Uulsillli, K;

J.M.('Vl.f, Vtr.A.THRH

rl N'a'r. Uru.l'itMAcI a
WANHINQTON.D V.Se$e

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
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Program

For Ohio County Teacher's Associa-
tion to be held at Narrows School
House, December 16, 1S99.

9:3010:00, Opening exercises.
10:0011:00, (1) Primary Grades in

Reading, Miss Dora Gibson, C.W.
Mosely and N. B. White. (2) Ad.
vanced Reading, Z. H. Shultz, Morton
Holbtook and J. H. Magan.

11:0012:00. Spelling, Its impor-
tance and method of teaching, L. W.
Godsey, Alvye Johnson and D. P.
Moseley.

12:001:00, Noofc

1:00 2:00, Civics. Its importance
as a public school branch, R. C Jar
nagin, Jno B. Taylor and Aurora
Storms.

2:002:20, A review of Evangaline,
y.C5MStv J.;.2:20 3:00, Compulsory Educational
Law. Is it deslrabk? James DeWeese,
Jas. A. DufTand C.Soper.

3:004:1)0, General business and
adjournment.

toTAll other connty papers please
copy. Fon Rogers, 1

O M Shultz
T. I Morton. J

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twonty-flv- o Years' Constant
Uso Wlthouta Failure.

The first Indication of croup Is
hoarseness, and In a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a suir
sign of the approach of an attack.
Following this hoarseness is a pecul-
iar rough cough. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even af-

ter the croupy cough appears, It will
prevent the attack. It Is used in
many thousands ot homes in this
broad land and never disappoints the
anxious mothers. We have yet to
lear ol a single instance In which It
has not proved effectual. No other
preparations can show such a record-tw- enty

five years' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bro. m

Throo Boers a Day, or

One barrel of flour,
jo pounds of sugar,
20 pounds of corn starch,
10 quarts of beans,
4 twelve-poun- d hams,
10 pounds of macaroni,
1 bushel of sweet potatoes,
10 pounds of codec,
10 pounds o' raisins,
10 pounds of crackers,
100 bars of soap,
3 twelve-poun- d turkeys,
5 quarts of cranberries,
10 bunches of celery,
10 pounds of prunes,
4 doten oranges,
10 pounds oi mixed nuts.
Four big barrels, heaped up, and in

the bottom of the last barrel a purse
with two pockets. In one pocket a
five-doll- ar gold piece, marked "A
dress for mother;" In the other pocket

ten dollar bill, marked "To buy
shoes fir the children."

Men, look at tbatlistl
What is It?

That Is what three beers a day
would buj I

Do you hear that, drinking men?
Three beers a day would buy tbat

whole list, and a five-doll- ar dress for
mother and ten dollars worth oi shoes

the children thrown in.
Every drinking man that buys three

beers a day could send to his home
such a Christmas donation every year.

Fathers, look at that list!
Brothers, read it carefully!
Show it to mother!
Show It to the children!
Ask them how they would like such
donation for Christmas next jear.

Three beers a day will buy ill -W- estern
Christian Advocate.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

Conditions Woro Conorally
Favornblo for Wheat

Throughout No- -
vombor.

Nndilrn Frrrie Htgtil I'nnnti nerlona
Injury InNuiiifiNfctli.n-Tl- i Ilea.

Inn rijr M UorUI.IIII nnin- -

age by Inarrt In Hlilonrl,

Washington, 1). C, December n
The climate and crop division of the
Department of Agriculture furnishes
the following information regarding
winter wheat conditions:

"""The month ol November was excep
tionally mild throughout the country,
with precipitation decidedly below the
average over much the greater part.
The rainfall exceeded the average,
however, from Central and Northern
Texas, northward over Oklahoma and
Kansas, including portions of Ne-

braska and Western Iowa and the
North Pacific coast, being unusually
heavy along thecoasts of Washington,
Oregon and Northern California.

Under1 the very mild temperature
conditions which prevailed through-
out the month, winter wheat has root
ed welt and at the close of the month
was In excellent condition lor with
standing the winter. There a re, how.
ever, considerable complaints of dam
age by the Hessian fly, while In por-

tions of Ohio and Michigan the crop
has suffered from lack of moisture.
Rank growth is quite generally re-

ported, and In Illinois, Kansas and
Oklahoma wheat is being pastured to
a, considerable extent. The reports
generally indicate increased acreage.

The following statements, relating
mainly to the winter wheat,have been
forwarded by State section directors,
and are based upon a large number of
special reports collected near the close
of the month In the principal winter
wheat States:

Texas Weathergenerally favorable
for seeding and germination of wheat;
heavy local rains in the northwest
portion, however, retarded farm work
and washed up somewhat; seeding
completed in southern portion,
but continues In northwest portion;
acreage Increased; stand excellent and
crop promising, although much is
late.

Arkansas The hot, dry weather
and the condition of the ground at the
beginning of the season prevented to
a great extent the preparation of the
ground for winter wheat. The recent
rains, which were general, were of the
greatest benrfit ; the crop now shows
a marked improvement, and, on tae
whole, is in fine condition for this
season of the year ; reports indicate
that a larger acreage than usual has
been sown.

Tennessee Wheat acreage the larg-

est in many years ; favorable soil and
weather conditions promoted good
germination and rapid growth ; pres-
ent prospects very flatterlng,although
in eastern and middle divisions much
damage to early crop by fly Is report-
ed; in somn sections unfavorable soil
conditions delated planting and some
fields are yet unseeded ; late wheat
promising.

Kentucky Mild weather with oc-

casional rain during the month was
just what was needed for winter wheat;
the crop was generally sown late, but
the favorable weather bas advanctd it
so tbat It is in good condition to stand
the winter.

Missouri Weather bas been excep-
tionally favorable for winter wheat,
and the crop Is generally in excellent
condition; in some districts, however,
the growth has been so rank and the

Be Careiui
No woman can be too careful of

her condition during the period be-

fore her little ones are born. Neglect
or improper treatment then endan-
gers her life and that of the child. It
lies with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily, or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
something wrong.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

Is the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It Is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside, '

External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi-
cally wrong. They are tnoro tbtn
humbugs they endanger life.

Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally re
lleves morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head
ache prevents hard and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
the pains and helps the patient to
rapid recovery, )

From a letterbyaShrevenort, La-- ,
woman: "I have been using your
wonderful remedy, Mother's Friend,
for the last two months, and find it
just as recommended." I

DrariliU Ml) It at f I ptr btttte, I

THE BRADFIELD RCaULATOR CO,
ATLANTA, UA.

S.u4 tar oar fr llluitr.t.d bosk.
j, "B(n Utbj U Uera."

plants are so tender that a sudden
freeze might cause serious injury; lit.
tie damage has been done by Insects
this month,

Illinois Winter wheat In central
and southern districts generally In
splendid condition; good root growth
and lt some instances too heavy top
growth, requiring pasturing; very
small amount of damage by fly; Id
northern district little was sown, and
cribbing well along; results generally
satisfactory, although small amount
oi light and soft corn ; probably one
lourth is still to crib.

Indiana Weather has been very fa-

vorable to the growth of wheat, the
late sown is much improved by the
rains and warmth ; In most fields
wheat is In good condition lor win-

tering ; the Hessian fly is, however,
injuring the early sown in many Gelds
in all parts oi the state.

KansasWarm weather and warm
rains have greatly benefited the wheat
plant and the ground ; In northwest-er- a

counties early sown wheat has
beeu killed by drouth, but late wheat
is improved; over the rest of tbestate
wheat Is as fine as ever at this season
of the year, much being pastured to
check growth ; acreage somewhat re
duced.

Oklahoma Winter wheat in splen
did condition, with dark green color,
healthy and seemingly wellrooted;
bottom and upland equally good;
early sown 3 to 4 Inches high, thor-

oughly covers the ground and being
pastured down ; medium ready for
pasture, late up In good order ; heavy
rains have given sufficient water un-

til spring.

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes."

By virtue of taxes due the State of
Kentucky and county of Ohio for the
year 1899 I will offer for sale at the
Conrt House door in Hartford, Ky.,
on Monday, Jan. 1, 1900, the follow-
ing named lands, viz: Sale will be-

gin at one o'clock p. m.

AETNAVIIXB PRECINCT.
Tit payers nm. Acres. Til & Cost.

Dean, Gny M . . . . 91
Fields, Mate .... 46
Harbourtjas. Adm'r for
H.P.Hamilton's heirs n 3S
Dean, Guy M.

&J. W. Fields . . 302 89 26
Collier. Jno. S . . . 62tf 4 80
Brar, Fiddillls .' I"Vl6-- - --W.VSJ5

Mattlngly, A. D ... 56 3 10
McCarty, Jno. G ... 20 2 80
Miles, Chas. V. . . . 206 10 85
Same for 1898 . . . . 150 4 85
Dean, Mary J. T. Smith
Agt 62 )i 3 10
McDaniel, Sol B. ... 50 1 2 10
Payne, Henry L .... 30 2 50

TOWN LOTS

Parson, Jno one town lot 3 10
Stinnett, Wm one town lot 4 25

CENTERTOWN PRECINCT.

Miller, R. 50 4 80
Morebead,Mrs.Mattie B 60 4 25

1IEFLIN PRECINCT.

Early, Hirman L . . 120 10 30
Sklllman, W. R . . . 48 4 10

HORSTf BRANCH PRECINCT.

Elsler, Wm .... joo 5 90
Haven, Ansel is acre two T lots 9.16

MAGAN PRECINCT.

Ellis heirs 104 4 25
Brand, Jno. W . . . 25 ' 3 10

SMAIX1IOUSE PRECINCT.

Finch, W. L . . . .220 14 70
Curtley.Jno. A . . . 140 ,590
Morris, T. C& A. T. no 8 05

HARTFORD PRECINCT.

Helsley, Mrs. M.T . . 7' 4 80
BUFORH PRECINCT.

Hudson, Isaac .... 51 5 90
Pate, Lucy A . ',' . . 50 3 10

CROMWELL PRECINCT.

Leach, Joseph heirs . . 10 1 95
TOWN LOTS.

Brown, Richard one town lot 2 10
Harrel, Mike one town lot 3 10

FORDSVILLE PRECINCT.

Johnston, A. B ... 237 5 90
Bennon, E G . . . . 6 1 75
Dean, W. J 50 3 60
Whltlerjno. T . . . . 80 530
Richards, Jos II , ... 20 2 40

TOWN LOTS.
Morman, D. C. one town lot 2 10
Monarch, M V. three town lots 5 30
Basham, James one town lot 3 10
Hlatk, C. C one town lot 2 60

MCHENRY PRECINCT
Jackson, Mrs. Mary one town lot 3 10
Maddox, wllse same 3 75
Caldwell, Sandy same 310

COOL6PRINGS PRECINCTS.
Jackson, James A'dm'r
bep. Taylor, dee'd .130 4 80

COOL SPRINGS PRECINCT.
Bunch, Lou Guard'n
T, J.,C T &Annte Bunch 245 18 00

SELECT PRECINCT.
Butler, G C 283 9 90
Balre, Mrs. L. A ... 75 3 10

SOOTH ROCKPORT.
I

Brown, J 97J 12 45
SHRBV8 PRECINCT 'Basham, Jno, T .... 10 2 40

Daltou, W, A , , . . 190 8 00
BEAVER DAM PRECINCT. I

Buskill, Jno one town lot 9 20
UBDA PRECINCT. I

Bennett, Geo. W ... 20 3 6o
'

BARTLBTT PRECINCT.
Martin, Addis 50 3 90
Sklllman, O. P, Ad'm'r 93 4 80
Sklllman, O P. ... 214 755
Yates, Matilda. , . , 166 $ 90

OLATON PRECINCT.
I

Shulten, Jno. J . ,'.,151 591
GUXrilUR SPRINGS PRECINCT- -

Turner, Wm two town lot 8 10
All taxes not paid before day of vale

6 per cent will be added, Sheriff com-

mission. 8. T. Stevens, 8, O. C.

ANTI-TRUS- T OPINION.

Shopman Act of 1890 Applic-
able toTrado Combines

Decision Following Up
' Joint Traffic Case.

Wny irnrnril I'lilor Control nl ihc Evil
by t'nnarrm Fnmnui .lilj;alanA

V rCiiar.lnTolvinirllirltlKlit ol
ilannrrtcltirrra lo Cnmlilnn la

1'tx I'rlee., Drclilerl by
I lie Hniirrin Court,

A decision of impott-aticef- in

its application to business
combinations was handed down by
theJOnlted States Supreme Court.
Singularly, the interpretation of the
constitution and of the law came at
the hour when a Congress In which
antl trust legislation promises to re
ceive much attention was organizing.

The decision was given in what is
called the Eddystone pipe case. In
brief it sustains the antUtru&tlaw in
a direction not hitherto tested. And
in so doing it points out the way
whereby Congress may, within con-

stitutional limits, legislate further to
control combinations and to eradicate
the evils.

The conrt some time ago sustained
the law In its application to transpor
tation lines In the case brought
against the Wertern association of
railroads it was held that such organ-
izations were in restraint of commerce
between the states, and that therefore
the application of the antl trust law
to them was constitutional. This de
cislon resulted in the dissolution of
joint traffic associations and other
combinations ot railroad companies.
But it did not difine the bearing of the
law upon anything but transporta-
tion.

DECISION IS SWEEPINO

To day's decision is much more
sweeping. It upholds the right cf
Congress to legislate against combi-
nations of manufacturers which are in
restraint of commerce bttween the
states. The particular combination
upon which the court passed was that
of the manufacturers of iron pipe. The
case, was brought in the United States
District Court ot Tennessee. It al-

leged that this combination of manus
facturers ol pipe was In violation oi
the act passed by Congress In 189,
and known as the Sherman anti-tru- st

law. Senator Sherman was the auth
or of It. The trusts ignored the law.
When the railroad test case, starting
from the United States District Court
in Kansas, wps brought here, the most
eminent lawyers In the east appeand
and elaborate arguments were made
tbat the Sherman act was unconstitu-
tional. The conrt unstained the act
in its relation to common carriers, and
now applies it to manufacturers.

In this pipe case the District Court
of Tennessee decided in favor of the
manufacturers. 1 be Couit of Appeals
for the Sixth circuit reversed the de-

cision ol the District Court and sus-

tained the constitutionality of the law
and now the United States Supreme
Court upholds the decision ot the ap-

pellate court.
Some significance attaches to the

fact tbat Justice Peckbam, the New
York member of the court, announced
the decision. By reason of past asso-
ciations and environment, Mr. Justice
Peckham might be expected to con
cede all just rights to capital. He de
clared as the opinion of the court that
the constitutional clause providing lor
the regulation ot interstate commerce
does apply to individuals and corpor-
ations generally as well as to trans
portatlnn companies. This Is the
sweeping feature of the decision and
opens a field to Congress to legislate
upon the sulject cf trusts.

WILL ENCOURAGE LEGISLATION.

The action of the couit has been the
sulject of much comment That it
will greatly encourage anti trust leg-

islation by this Congress is the com-

mon sentiment.
In reviewing the case Justice Peck-ha- m

said that the case bad been
brought under the anti-tru- st act of
l8oo,and that an injunction was asked
to enjoin the six corporations engaged
in the manufacture of water and gas
pipe which composed the combination
from continuing to do business under
the agreement by which they bad di-

vided the territory oi the United States
among themselves and by which they
bad arranged to fix prices.

Under this agreement the members
ol the combination provided for auc
tioning ofl the right to make bids for
supplying with pipe cities not in al-

lotted territory, the successful bidder
to meet 110 opposition from ether
members of the trust, or if other bids
wefe made none of them should be
higher than that of the company to
which the award bad been made by
the combination. In cages In which
bids were asked In territory allotted
to memters of the combination the
agreement was that no bids should be
made except under the supervision of
the company in charge of that terri-
tory under the agreement

01 ST OF TUB DECISION

The charge was that such a combl-- 1

nation was a violation of the clause of

M

the constitution regulating Interstate I

commerce. The District Court 'ft?)
which the case was first heard relused
to take this view of it, but it was re-

versed by the Coutt of Appeals of the
Sixth circuit, which held the combi-
nation to be antagonistic to the con-

stitution, ordering the issuance of the
Injunction prayed for.

This latter decision was affirmed by
the action of the Supreme Court with
a modification that the decision should
United States notes, or treasury notes,
shall be issued or reissued of denomi-
nations less than $10, and all such
outstanding notes of a lower denomi-
nation shall, whenever received at the
treasury or redeemed, be canceled and
notes of denominations of $10 or up-

ward shall be substituted therefor. No
silver certificates shall be hereafter is-

sued of a higher denomination than
$10, and all such outstanding certifi-
cates of a higher denomination shall,
whenever received at the treasury or
redeemed, be canceled, and notes of
denominations of $10 or less shall be
substituted tberefor.

REFUNDING THE DEBT.

The Secretary ot the Treasury is
hereby authorized to receive at the
treasury any of the outstanding bonds
of the United States bearing interest
at 5 per cent per annum, payable Feb-

ruary 1, 1904, and any of the bonds of
the United States bearing Interest at 4
per centum per annum, payable July
r, 1907, and any bonds of the United
States bearing Interest at 3 per centum
per annum payable August r, 198,
and to Issue in exchange therefor cou-

pon or registered bonds of the United
states la sucn lorm as he may pre-

scribed, in denominations oi $50 or
any multiple thereof, bearing Interest
at the rate of 2 per centum per annum,
payable quarterly, such bonds to be
payable at the pleasure of the United
States after thlity years trom the date
of their Issue, and said bonds to be
payable, principal and interest, in
gold coin of the present standard val-

ue, and to be exempt from the pay-

ment of all taxes or dues of the United
States, as well as from taxation in any
form by or under state municipal or
local Authority.

Provided, Tbat none of such out-
standing bonds shall be received In
exchange at a valuation greater than
their present worth to yield an income
of 2 per centum per annum, and
said bonds shall be issued at not less
than par.

And provided further, That such
bonds when issued shall be numbered
consecutively in th,e order of their is
sue, and when payment is made the
last numbers issued shall be first paid
and this order shall be followed until
the bonds are paid, and whenever any
of the outstanding bonds are called
for payment the Interest shall cease
three months after the call.

Provided further, That the Secre-
tary of the Treasury may, In his dis-

cretion, pay out of any money In the
treasury not otherwise appropriated
the difference between the present
worth, computed as aforesaid, of the
outstanding bonds surrendered in ac
cordance with the provisions of this
act and their par value.

NATIONAL BANKS

That upon deposit by national bank-
ing associations of any bonds of the
United States under the provisions of
sections 5159 and 5160 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, such as-

sociations shall be entitled to receive
from the Comptroller ot the Currency
circulating notes of different denomi-
nations In blank, registered and coun-
tersigned, as provided by existing
law, equal in ftce value to the par
value of the bonds so deposited ; and
national banklug associations now
holding bonds on deposit for the se-

curity of circulating notes less in face
value than the par value cf the bonds,
or which may hereafter have, such
bonds on deposit, shall be entitled,
upon due application to the Comptrol
ler Currency, to receive additional clr
culating notes in blank to an amount
which will increase the aggregate val
ueof the circulating notes held by
such astociatlons to the par value of

the bonds deposited, null additional
notes t be he d and tie-ite- in the
same way ns ciiculating notes of na-

tional binklng nssocl-tm- heretolote
Issued nnd inj ct to all the previs-
ions ol exiiting law tfTtciing such
notes

Provided, that nothiug herein shall
be construed to modify or repeal the
provisions of sections 5167 and 5171
of the Revised Statutes ol the United
States, authorizing the Comptroller of
the Currency tj require additional de-

posits of bonds or ol lawful money in
case the market value of the bonds
held to secure their circulating notes

HemtiMoho
Is often a warning that the liver Is
torpid or inactive, wore serious

efficient cure of Headache and all
llror troubles, take

Hood's Pill
While thejr rouia the liver, rettore
full, reftitar action ot the bowcli,
tliey do not gripe or pain, do not
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organt,
but have a potltlre tonlo effect. 25c
at all drugsiits or by mall of

C. I. Hood A. Co., Lowull, Uass.

"" i

shall fall below the par value of the
circulating notes outstanding for

I which such bonds may be deposited
as security.

And provided farther, that the cir-
culating notes furnished to national
banking associations under the pro-
visions oftliRactjhall be of the

by existing
law, except tavatlswlswtloual banking
association shallKMerlthe assaee ot
this act be entltlcdltoTreceiye or to Is-

sue or reissue orplace In Circulation
any circulating notes of a less denom-
ination than $to.

Ana proviaea inriner, mat at no
time shall the total amount of such
notes Issued to any such association,
exceed the amount at such time oi.Jtsi
capital stock actually paid In. 7 'j

TAX ON CIRCULATION ;'"WII
That every national banking asso-

ciation having on deposit, as provided
by sections 5159 and 5160 of the Re
vised Statutes, bonds of the United
States bearing interest at a per centum
per annum to secure its circulating
notes, GBrM pay to the Treasurer of
the United States in the months of
January and July a tax of
ot 1 per centum each half year upon
the average amount of such of Its cir-

culating notes as are based upon the
deposits of the 2 per centum bonds,
and such taxes shall be In lieu of ex-

isting taxes on its circulating notes
imposed by section 5214 of the Re-

vised Statutes.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime
ago I persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy. After using two
bottles of the 25 cent size he was
cured. I give this testimonial, hop-
ing some one similarly afflicted may
read It and be benefited. Thomas C.
Bower, Glencoe, O. For sale by Z.
Wayne Griffin & Bro. m

WANTED.
Several persons for District Office

I

Managers in this State to represent me
inthelrownandsurroundingcounties
Willing to pay early f6oo, payable
weekly. Desirable employment with
unnsual opportunities. References ex-
changed. Enclose addressed stamped
envelope. S. A. Park, 320 Caxton
Building, Chicago. 19 i6t

A Gift to Give.

It is often difficult to decide what to
get your friends for holiday gifts.
Here is a suggestion:

' Good morning, Jennie, I have
brought you a nice present," said
Gertrude, as she handed her friend a
neatly wrapped package.

The pale, weary looking girl, who
was slowly recovering from severe ill-

ness, opened the bundle and held up
a large bottle oi clear, rich medicine.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla!" she ex-

claimed, "I have been reading about
it today and wished I had a bottle."

On New Yeat's Day Jennie was able
to be out on the street, and to her
friends who remarked how well she
was looking she simply said, "Hood's
Sarsaparllla," and every oneofthem
knew it was this great medicine that
had given back her health,

A Woman
Only Knows

what anfftrtng from falling-- ot tn
womb, whlt.i, painful or Irregular
men.es, or any dlMa of tbo dUttncU
l.minina organ, it. a man nmy ajrinpa
thlia or 1(7 but nm can not jtnow tha
agonies an goes throuffh tha terrlbla
ufl.rlng, bo patient! born., which

roba her of beautjr, hop and happl tonc. Yet tbia suffering rcall U
Beedleas.

McELREE'S.

Wiic 01 Cordul
a

will banish it This medicine in
cures all ' ' female diseases ' ' quick-
ly and permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exami-
nations. The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con.
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and ilays curtd.

Wine of Cardulis becoming the
leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It costs but x from any
druggist

For advice in cases requiring oil
special directions, address, tho
"Ladles AdvUory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

MIU. C.J. WEST. Nahllta,Tnn- -
wrltaa 'Thl. wonderful mdkfa.ouaht
to b. la .very hou wher. there are gula

Who eaa thinkWanted-- An Idea o(
ttiBglopel.ntf

eome .lmpja

nni. .itiin ?YAia.uvnn .ui. raMO, aixn-- ..

WMblMtca. P. Oh tor th.lr gl.au prla oaer
eU lUi of two hundred UTeatloaa waoiati

of
Tho SIckMado Woll.

Have you any pain, orache.or weak-ness- ? If
Does your blood show tbat it be

contains Impurities? Are you nervous?
Do yon lack snap and activity of mind
body? Are you easily tired? Have you
lost ambition? Is there any unnatural
drain upon your system? Is every or
gan performing its proper (unction?
In other words t Are you a peifectly
strong, active, vigorous, healthy, baf
py man or woman? If not, yousUoui
not delay one day before yon consult

J, Nbwton Hathaway, M. D,,
tf 309 Church St,, Nashville, Teon

- -"- - Ifll -- If Ms. I 111 iiiMH

Paw Shows How to Kill

Chickens.

It's a Turrable Thing to have a paw
whatllliestheslteofblud. Sumtlmes
it makes me trlmble fer Fear he mite
go rong and Do offel Deeds before he
thot.

Wewis Talken about the warrm
nlte, and maw sed she Didn't see How
soljers could ever Bare to Look at pee-Pt- e

glttln shot to peaces and the Bind
Runnen Down the Battle Skarred
plane in Rivers.

"It ain't nawthln," paw said, "fer
men with nurv I ain't never affected
by the Site of Blud. People offen say
thrv wooden't Look at a prize fite Be.
coz it's so bluddy. Bnt they are d.

I like to see people with
strong stummlcks."

So Uncle Heniy Sent ns too chick
ens up from the Country In a Box and
mow Told Paw he must Chop thare
Heds off So she cculd cook them for
Snndy dlnuer.Paw dlden't say
nothln, BntfEWisoon I snuck out
the Back wayi(fcras Talken to
the Grocery bcyffifflgfe Hire him to
kill them, but the kKjte wasen't
Locken fer1 a Jobfejjwstjwas In a
Bank with hours 'foffijj.itBfThrce.

Then paw come'hSS'and .sed HI
would git the Hatchet he would Do
the Rest, and him and me and the
pupp and Little albert Went Down ta
the Basement whare the Chickens was
and Got Reddy for the Slotter. Paw
took off his cote and Koled up his
sleeves and Hollered Shoo at one of
the Chickens what was Pokin its hed
up Between the. Slats of its Box.

After we got a Bord fixt to Lay the
Chicken s Hcd on paw says tomjrj

"Now you take the chicken jjar3.r
put its Hed on the bord arid Shot
yonr Eyes." .

I Done mi pait alt Rite. Bat let
about the time paw Got redy to Ce ;
ivuwu wuu me riaicnet me papft
jumped at the chicken and it gerked
and the Hatchet split open one Side
of Its Hed and. it Give a tumble
Skowk and paw's fasegot Dethly pall
and he Set Down on a Box and sed
purtly Feable:

"Git that Dawg out of Here."
So I let go of the chicken and the

pupp made a Grab for It, and it flew
at Paw and He Struck at It, But the
blud went all Over Him, and little at-b-

Was Bollen like if It was Hira
and not the chicken wiat Got Hnrt,
and maw was upstares screemin Like
n cat with its Tale cot in the Dore
Crack, and the other chicken Got out
and tbay was cackel Lun like if they
had jist Lade about a Duzzen aigs
apeece and was Glad of it.

Then paw Bralst up and HItt the
Pupp with the Fnrnes poker and the'
Pupp Got Discnrridged and Went up
to wbar maw was and me and paw
went chasen the chickens around thru
the Basement over the Cole and under
Boxes and in the Corners whare it was
So Dark you coulden't git your Breth
without striken a match, and putty
Soon paw seen one of Them Skroogen
Down Behind sum Barls, and he went
to make a kwick grab fer it. But
dlden't notis a Bord what was naled
up to hold one end of a shelf, and hit
bis bed agin it

I dunno whether the sound I Herd
from the other End of the Baismunt
was when his hed hit the Bord or
when he set Down on the hard flore.
Meb'jy it mite of Bin both, He Done
them so near together.

When the nabers what Herd maw
Skreemnn come and see paw settett
thare with a Wild Look and Chicken
B!ud and Durt all over bis fals I gess
tbey thot he Had bin up against the
hot end of a nexploshen of sum kind.
So thay helped him up stares and
maw pade the milkman thutty sentx

kill the chicking.
When thay was put on the Table a

Sundy paw purtended he Haden't
never herd of them Before, and about
the Time he was Beginnln to Eat the
nicest peace of white meet thay was

the hole Biznrss I says:
"Paw."
"What?" he ast.
"Do you think it Hurt the Chicken

mutch to go floppen around with its
bed hafl cutoff that wajf" I says.

Then paw lade Down his nife and
fork and Loked like you feel when
you til toSwaller a Dose of Caster

So I Saled up ml appetite and
Got the peece of white meet He was
too proud to Eat. Georgie, in the
Chicago Times Herald.

An editor prints his paper to give
his patrons the news ot the day and
for the money theie is in it. He Is
presumed to know of wht he writes,
and be generally does. When he
writes as he does in tbe Leader Cou rler,
Osceola Mills, Pa., without fee or hope

rewsrd, that "Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy acts magically, and we have
found none better in our household.

you have a cough, try It," it may
acceped as an honest expression,

worthy of credence. For sale by Z.
Wayne Griffin & Bro, tn

It's BLISS'
to (ort.l rour (mi,
Sato remote et.rr eora
every time without aala or
harm. Bold ar all druacUta,
or Bulled (or 14 U bia.
UIANT CHKMIOAL CO
1M Cktrwr W--. rMU.

J


